Reactive aging of films of secondary organic material studied by infrared spectroscopy.
The reactive aging of films of secondary organic material (SOM) to ozone, irradiation, and water was studied by attenuated total reflectance infrared spectroscopy (ATR-IR). The films were prepared by deposition onto the ATR elements of particles produced by reaction of isoprene with hydroxyl radicals and of α-pinene with ozone in the Harvard Environmental Chamber (HEC). The infrared spectra showed that the isoprene-derived film had strong hydroxyl absorptions whereas the α-pinene-derived film had strong carbonyl absorptions. The organic films were exposed to dry and humid flows of ozone, as well as to ultraviolet irradiation, to mimic reactive aging processes that can occur in the troposphere. Both the isoprene- and α-pinene-derived films were nonreactive with respect to ozone exposure, for both dry and humid conditions, indicating that the secondary organic material consisted mostly of saturated organic species. Both films, however, were susceptible to aging by ultraviolet radiation possibly due to the presence of organic hydroperoxides, and all functional groups other than carbonyls decreased upon irradiation. In regard to hygroscopicity, as a benchmark the ratio x(W_CO) for oxalic acid of the intensity of the water-bending peak to that of carbonyl absorption (arising from carboxylic acids) was recorded from 20% to 80% relative humidity (RH). This quantity was then also measured for the isoprene- and α-pinene-derived organic films. The result of (x(W_CO))(isoprene) > (x(W_CO))(benchmark) across the range of studied RH values shows that species other than carboxylic acids contributed significantly to the hygroscopicity of the isoprene-derived film. The spectra were consistent with alcohols and hydroperoxides as the hygroscopic components. By comparison, the result of (x(W_CO))(pinene) ≈ (x(W_CO))(benchmark) indicates a dominance of carboxylic acids with respect to the hygroscopicity of this film.